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New home of the public library, Bridgeport, Nebraska. Erected
by the Bridgeport Women's Club at a co. L of $3,400. The dimen
sions of this stucco biuldinO' are 26 feet by 36 feet. The club has
leased the upper floor to the library board. The club uses the lower
floor.
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IS YOURS A MODEL TOWN LIBRARY'
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THE MODEL TOWN LIBRARY

HAS

Income of $1.00 ptr capita (minimum)

'Circulation of 5 books per capita

One assistant for every 20,000 books circulated

EXPENDS

50% of its Income for salaries

25% for bosks and periodicals

10% for binding and supplies

15% for maintenance

OFFERS

Trained service

Carefully selected books

Extension service through branches and deposits

Cooperation with schools, clubs, and all other
community interests

Poster prepared for the Model Town Exposition, Boston,
by the Massachusetts Division of Public Libraries
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

Honorable Adam McMullen, Governor of Nebraska:

Dear Sir: Complying with the requirements of
the law, I herewith present the secretary's report of the
Nebraska Public Library Commission for the biennium
ending November 30, 1928.

Respectfully yours,

EDITH TOBITT, President
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Nellrasli:a Pulllic Lillrary Commission
SECR~TARY'S RE:PORT

THE COMMISSION

Soon after the printing of the last biennial report of
the Library Commission there were three chaD~8 in its
personnel. On January 1, ]927, Charles B. Letten and
Charles W. Taylor. by "ktne of their respective officCd
as State Librarian and State Superintendent of Public
Tntruction, became members of the Commission. On
January ]5, ]927, E. A. Burnett, succeeding Samuel
Avery as Chancellor of the University, also became '"
member. It was due to illness that the resignation <)f
Chancellor Avery became effective at this time. In be·
half of the Commission we wish to thank him for service
rendered during the seventeen years of his administra
tion. Miss Tobitt, the president and appointed mem
ber, and Mr. Doane, librarian ot the Univ~it.y, are aIl50
members of the Commission.

In compliance with the law, & meeting of the Com
mission is held annually in April. Precedent has estab
lished the holding of a meeting in the fall. The mem
bers are regular in attendance, helpful in suggestions,
in Rccord with the policies which wo are trying to con
snmate and appreciativc of the limitations which curtail
our efforts. The secretary 'Wishes to thank each of the
members for the support given her.

A \'ery tangible e\-idence of the interst which Profes
SOr Taylor feels in the Commission is shown by devoting
space in his biennial report to the work of this depart
mODe

We are glad to report that the only changes in the
staff are by addition. Miss Nesbit continu@s as ref
erence librarian and Miss Booth as' clerk for traveling
libraries. Martha Thomassen and Alice Martin are em
ployed 88 half-time assistants, We also bave four Uni
versity students as cxtra helpers,

The added hours of service are possible because of
a slight increase in the salary fund. We here record
our thanks to Governor McMullen for his recommenda.
tion covering this item and to the legislature for its
approving action.
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Activities There has been no change of policy in the three-fold
l\ctivities 'Which the Commission is authorized to carry
forward. It does at times seem not unlike a three-ring
performance on which it. is impossible to concentrate
equally. We try, however, to keep a just balance in the
work, which consists of aids to library extension, a sys
tem of loans and the supervision of libraries in the state
institutions under the Board of Control.

Variety attends these three phases of the department's
!Urn to foster library interests in Nebraska. Not infre
qtlently people say to us, "How mterestin~ your work
must be!" Always w£: answer them that verily it is.

Fi~/d Work In degree of importance the Library Commission has
always given first place to the establishment and fur
therance of libraries. It has been its aim to visit each
library during a biennium. With the increasing number
of these libraries. and the growth of the work along all
lines, it has been impossible to cover the state in a two
year period. We are glad at this time to report the goal
in sight. Tbe increased number of visits made during the
last biennium is due to the addition in hours of service
previously mentioned. By the employment of Miss
Thomassen, fiss esbit has been able to give some time
to assist the secre:tary in the field work.

The following is a record of visits made since the last
report of the Commission, the lrreater number having
been made since July, 1927, when the increased appro
priation became available.

Visits in answer to call 29
Other visits 84

Total 113

The visits in answer to call have been to libraries
about to organize or in need of cataloglnO'. Of the twen
ty-nine visits, fifteen were made in the interest of or
~anization, eleven to give assistance in cataloging, three
relative to building plans.

In a number of instances there is need of return visits
of jp"eater length for classifying and cataloooiuoo the libra
ries. The requests for such help will be met as rapidly
as possible.

Visits of the Commission are made without expense to
the library receiving help.
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Loans

Volumes
22,161
]7.332
49.380

4.958
2.898

2Ul55
118.684

Reqnests
308
664
887

1197
34

7.792

10.882Total .
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Though aid in organlZlDg and in improving existing
libraries seems to us the most important phase of th~

Co.m.mission's activity, of necessity the greater part of
its time is given to the daily requests for books which
are sent here, there, and everywhere in Nebr·aska.

The Co.m.mission continues also to answer a few Mac
edonian call , though most requests from across th(!
borders are referred to the states from which they come.
Exe\'ptions are sometimes made in case of states which
do not have library commissions. In connection with the
reference work which the Commission.does for the Exten
sion Department of the University, requests have comp.
from 'Widely scattered registrants. The material needed
is often Nebraska bulletins which cannot be secured else
where. The following is the list of twenty-seven states
to wbich loan have been made during the biennium:
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansa ,California Colorado, Flori
da, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansa , Kentucky,
MinlllJSota, Mi soun, Montana, New Jersey, New Mexico,
New York, orth Carolina, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South
Dakota, Texa Utah, Virginia, West Virginia, and Wyo
ming. Three loans were also made to Canada.

We are probably best known by our travelinO' library
loans, and l!lttcr are frequently addressed to the Travel
inO' Library or Circulating Library, thouO'h the secretary
is wont to say that 'We come by any name whereby we
are called. A few of the less obvious names under whieh
we have answered recent requests are The Library Mi!!
sion, Pub]' Library Missis ion, M-i-double s-i-doub1.e
s-i-o-n, tate Library Association for u e in H. S. work,
Bazaar of ebTa ka. State Universit ,Picnic ircle No.
2. University of Nebraska, (this from a far-off state),
and Bostwick American Public Library. In this case the
borrower was returning Dr. Bostwick's book of that title.

The re~uests from groups and individuals for the bien
nium nnmber 10,882. The loans number 118,684.

The followin~ is a classified arranl!ement of the re
Quests and loans from December 1 1926 to November
30, 1928:

Borrowers
Grom)s of Residents .
Public Libraries .
R..hnol anrl Collel!'e Libraries ..
~tudv lubs ..
Oth r Or!!'Rnizations .
fndividunls .



The method of loans is explained in the following let
ter of information:

"Books are sent out by the Nebraska Public Library
Commission according to two general plans. There are
travelinO' libraries which are loaned for three months
with the privilege of extending the time. suaHy a gen
eral group contains adult fiction and children's books in
about equal numbers but a group consistin~ of only adult
books or only children's books will be sent if desired. To
any general traveling library non-fiction along special
lines will be added on request. The number of books
loaned is determined, in part, by the size of the com
munity to which they are sent.

Groups of books for special study are sent to individ
uals and clubs, the number of books and the time limit
depending on the special needs of the case. The time is
usually a month, however. In either case the only ne
cessary procedure is to write and ask us to send them.

In all loans there is no expense to the borrower except
the transportation charges. Traveling libraries are sent
by freight, special loans by parcel post.

We have no printed lists of our books but depend on
our patrons to tell us what they want and we meet their
wishes as far as our resources 'Will allow.

A traveling- library will be sent on receipt of an ap
plication card properly filled out and SIGNED BY AT
LEAST THREE TAXPAYERS. We are greatly assisted
in our selection of books if in the space for remarks, we
are told the number of pupils and grades of a school, if
the library is for the s<.'hool, and something of the read
ing tastes of the community, if the library is for general
reading."

For three years correspondence has been in pro!n'ess
in the interest of a lower postal rate on books. We are
,,-atified to announce that by act of Congress under Sec
tion 444112 library books may now be sent within the
state for 3 cents for the mst pound and 1 cent for each
additional pound. This is an appreciable lessening in the
rate. It should increase our loans to the fourth zone
where people have felt that the charge was too goreat. A
five-pound package to that zone formerly cost twenty
four cents. It now travels that distance for seven cents.
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Our travelina- libraries are loaned, as indicated, on
page ele\'en~. to groups of residents, to pub·
lie libraries, to schools and to other organizations. The
schools lead in the number of requests. During the bien·
mum 87 counties ba.ve received tr&veling libraries. Custer
county takes first placc., 54 libraries having been sent to
10 stations. Lancaster folloW6 with 51 libraries sent to
14 st.ations. Next in order are Gage 37, Thayer 36,
Saunders 29, Cedar and York 24, Valley 23, Merrick and
Butler 22, Burt and Saline 21, Hitchcock 20.

Many of our borrowers express themselves as grate
ful for the books received. When they say that they are
pleased with the selection, thanks are due to Miss Booth
for her careful choosing. A few of these appreciative
patrons wish to testify. I think first place goes to one
from Pleasant Dale on whose card was written, "100%
satisfaction".

Others speak as follows:
"Children derived more value and pleasure from Uri.

set than ever before," Emmet.
"Sincere appreciation for use of books. You can

never guess how much they mean to us." Milford.
"Very well pleased. FiDe books. Look for another

bOl: soon." Dalton.
uI am a booster for the travelina- library!' Stapleton.
From a sod bouse in western Nebraska where We sent

a collection of particularly lovely books for children,
came thi" letter: "1 am 'Writing to say that we wish to
renew the library which we have. We have enjoyed it
very mUl"h and we should like to ke.!p it so that the child
ren can get more benefit out flf it. They will have more
time when school is cut. I keep the library at my
house and people either come and get the books or 'We
exchange thcm at our club whioh meets every two weeks."
Bridgeport.

A regula.r borrower and staunch friend from Deshler
writes liThe enclosed letters are the result of a suggea·
tion of mine to ask for a library. I sm sending them all
to please tbt' little third and fourth graders who wrote
them." The children speak thus:

"Please. Madam, I wish Y(lU would send us some books.
I would like to have a book of bears. Tbe books are 80
well to read in!' Edgar.

"I surely am missin.i':" the books after they have been
sent back. I 'Would like to have a few books tha.t have
Indian stories. I sure like my teacher." Roy.

I'T liked the library very much last year. T liked many
13
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hooks. ] 'Would always miss the books. Will you send
a few circus hooks, negro hooks and other kind of
books'" Lorin.

"Have you some books' ] would like to havo some
animal books to read in." Elmer.

''Will you please send a few books so that we do not
waste time during the day. Please send an airplane
book." Clarence.

"Will you please send us a library book. I 'Would like
to have ()ne about wild animals." Gladys.

"We sure enjoyed your bo()ks la:lt year. I would like
to ha\'e some books where there are stories of Indians."
Lorna.

Reference Reference loans ha\'e been sent into e\·er.)' county in
the state during the biennium just E:nded. They have
gone to 528 communities.

As in any reference department great variety attends
the requests 'which arc a considerable part of the dail)'
mail. It is gratifying to note the increasing use of books
for courses of stud)" The Reading with a Purpose
courses supply the desire of many, We feel that we are
thus adding our bit to the great work ()f Adult Educa
tion as fostered by the American Library Association
through its board. We are also happy to send hooks
to people who are as greatly in need of recreational rend_
ing as others are desirous of serious study,

Many letters pay tribute to Miss Nesbit's selection
and promptness in filling requests. We appreciate the
good words whicb come in .returu f ....r the semce .....hich
is cheerfully rendered.

A few letters are herewith quoted:
''You have the happy faculty of sendin~ just what is

desired. Better than I could select for myself."
'''We will stop usin~ your ~ood services and will leave

soon for New York to board the U. S. Lincr 'Repnblic',
Part of tbe enjoyment of this trip wilt be due to you
and your good help." Brock.

A rural borrower. registered for the Reading with a
Purpose course on Our Children. writes: ''{ want to
tcll you that 1 am o"erjoyed at the opportunity which
your Commission gives me." A month latcr shc sa~'s, 1'1
can not refrain from saying again how much I appre
ciate the opportunity for impro,·ement which you offer.
Jt is almost .... 5 good as college work. There is no ex-
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cuae for anyone in Nebraska to be without profitable
reading." Gibbon.

Another rural borrower writes: ''In askinA' for the
address of a second hand store r '\\'as advised to write
to the Library Commission. Our family of four are all
readers, lidng on a farm twenty miles from town ,vith
no cbance to 1,"0 any where and reading material searce.
Would like something different tor a. change."

Another writes to Miss N'elbe Williams: "Dear
Friend: For though a stranger r feel that you are a
friend to all who are in distress about books. Listening
in on the radio about the Library Commission, I re
ceived the inspiration tc write to :you about some travel
books." Fairbury. We appreciate such expressions of
friendliness as indicating that our borrowcrs do not
look upon us as a merc mail order macbine.

From a Superintendent of school3 comes tbis: "Ire·
cei\'ed tbat book of Durant's. It i!" cxcellent. I just
literally revel in it. It is n real thought pro,roker.
Thanks vcry much for sending it. P. S. Oh, yes, I also
rccei"ed those articles on Child LAbor."

A mother writes: llJ. hope to become a regular cus
tomer for such a good chance to .ltct such hclpful liter
ature means much in my life." Meadow Grove.

An attorney whose confidence is reassuring says:
"Please find blank cheek on which I am requesting yon
to fill in the amount due yOIl for the following Reading
with a Purpose pamphlets...... And will you plcase loan
me The univcrse of stars, A beginner's star book and
JJi!;tory of the F-rench revolution. I am indeed glad to
know of the senTice you are giving. I am receiving a
great deal of pleasure and profi~ therefrom."

A young woman acknowledges help derived from the
books which she has been borrowing for more than a
year. llJ am retomin:r Saleeby-Worry, and Bntchinson
Instinct and health. My health is ,"ery much improved
by reading thesc and other books which I have had from
your library. I have been helped especially by books
deslin~ with the control of nen-onsness, soch as Jack
son's Outwitting onr nerves." Gilide Rock.

l'My order came today. Thank yOll, We have read
the FUl'Dlan stories for many years and perhaps that is
why my daughter has set up a eommunity center about
forty miles from Hindman. The bed of the Creek
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'Troublesome' is the hest.part of her road to town. I.n
the story where the two teachers took a short cut home
and disco\'ered a still, io a familiar trail to my daughter,
This summer she caught a glimpse of 'Amy', though Amy
objects seriously to being looked at. The library and
your obliging self arc a great com'enience to me."
Franklin.

InslitutiolJDl The human element enters largely into the work of the
Libraries Librar)' Commission for those who constitute OUl' shut

in citizens. We feel a peculiar interest in the readers in
the hosiptals, homes, and schools, in the penal and cor
rectional institutions. The majority of those 'Who are
physically able to read, or have the time for it, make
~ood use of the books which are provided for them.

The circulation for the eleven institutions reporting
is 95,286. This is an increase of 27,261 over the pre
ceding biennium. The greatest increase is at the peni
tentiary. The circulation there for the past two years
is 54,151, which is an increase of 24,011 over the two
)'ears preceding. This is not a padded report, nor is the
number of prisoners much greater. The men are reading
more. This is lar.lte1y due to the reprintinp: of the catalog
at which time many new books were added.

The librarian in charge faithfully exchanges the books
daily. He 'Writes frequently in appreciation of the libra
ry. He is also leader of the orchestra. A recent letter
from him reads:- "r have written and published some
son~s and should be glad to send you copies. I have a
new number placed with a New York City music publish
er on a royalty basis. The books on music which you
have added to our library have been the source of a
great deal of interest to me in my few spare moments.
There is 8. great demand for these splendid works."

Space forbids more than excerpts from a fmv of the
letters received recently from the "boya" We quote
from these as follows: ''Upon entering my cell si1tteen
months ago I was delighted to see a library index upon
my table and upon perusi~ it r was moro than ~lad to
know that r could study even though in prison. I have
secured many technical books in drafting and architec
ture. N'ot bein~ financially in position to obtain these
books otherwise I am very grateful to have borrowed
them from the library. I shall continno to benefit by
them for another three months when r hope the gates
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will open to my freedom and a useful life. Crime does
Dot pay."

''1 ha\'e been in prison since 1920 and have received
a bi2 benefit from the hooks in the library I ha\'e read
Orison Swett Marden's books about ail: times each. Oh,
what a help that man has been to me!"

'1Keep up the good work, especially so in the line of
travel llnd useful arts."

"I do not care much for fiction hut I have benefited
greatly by the hooks on drafting. I feel safe in saying
that I can ohtain employment in an office hy just what
drawing I have done while here."

The hays from the Reformatory also have a word to
say: "In my short period that I have been here I have
read many of the library books and I appreciate them
for they help me to pass my time and make it much
easier to do right."

''1 have been benefited by the privileges J:iven me
through the librarian nnd my choice of book friends. I
do sincerely believe that the library here is one of the
~atest helps in reforming ones self. 1 have found
tbat good literature is the foundation of clean living.
From one who has heen «reatly helped through the in
stitution library,"

"I have been talking to the guar.1 on the floor and he
said that he thought you would like to know how the boys
!ojoy the library. Personally speaking I think it's great,
as I ha"e read close to 30 books in the short time that I
have been here. And I have talked to several other
fellows and most of' lhem al,"l"ec that lhe Library is one
of their greatest pleasures."

"I greatly appreciate the library prh'i1eges extended
to the inmates of this institution. On the averaKe I read
a book a week!'

"I have read several books that have put me to think
ing of the best part of life. If all the fellows would
take interest in readinl<; books, they would be surprised
at what they would p;et out of them. The library is one
;rreat help to the school. Every nine out of ten fellowB
I have talked to about different books agree with me,
so I tholl~ht I would "'rite and tell :VOU the interest the
fellows arc tnking in the reading."

"I think the librar)' should be continued at all costs.
Now in regards to new books. We do need a. few more,
especiall)' sea ad\-entures!'
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We are letting a boy from the Industrial School sveak
for many tbere:

"It is witb great pleasure I take this opportunity to
tell tbe Nebraska Public Library Commission of my sin·
cere appreciation of the work they are doin.lt. I am
sure that I voice the sentiment of almost two hundred
other inmates of this Institution when I say the library
provided free for us here is one of the greatest fa.etors
for promotin~ contentment among us. The books, both
of fiction and non-fiction, are of the hij:l'hest possible
standard and of a kind that tend to improve one's mind
as well as afford great pleasure in reading."

Another boy writes:
''1 like to read of boy scouts and have succeeded in

obtsining a book called 'Don Stron.lt Patrol Leader'. It
is a "ery interesting story and shows what a boy of the
great outdoors can do. It tells how 8. boy can j;l'0

etraight. I enjoy and appreciate the use of all the li
brary books as they teach sports of outdoor life."

The eighth and ninth grade girls at the Gene"a Train
ing Scbool have expressed their pleasurc in the library
in themes written for their English classes.

"Our family manager has r<!nd to us the book 'Vesper
Talks for Girls'. We hal'e also read in the dormitory in
the evening 'The Covered Wagon'. We all enjoyed it
very much."

''My teac.her gets some books from our library and
brings them O\'er to our school room and that way we
can use them to help us with our studies."

"I appreciate your kindness very much and I know
when I go out of the Inetitution I will be better all the
way around from reading these good books. Defore I
came here I didn't read at all, but my mind is educated
better and I hcpe I will keep on reading."

"The first hook I read, I just bad to fOr<!e myself to
read it. Now I cannot read enoujth. I have found a
great pleasure in reading."

"The library provides great variety of books from
which one may pick. The library provides a practice of
system as all bOflks must be cheeked in by a certain
time and taken out a certain way."

"After I have finished a hook that I think is better
than the last one I read. I .ItO over some incident and
compare some of my traits, with the traits of the charac·
ters that haye been brought out in some part of the hook.
My thoughts after reading an especially good book are
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80 much better that I think I will continue to read bet
ter literature all the time."

"By reading good hooks I han become acquainted
with people which anyone "Would like to know person·
ally; hut after reading ahout them I can connt them as
my friends."

"In my outside leading in English 1 see there are many
things we can Jearn from different hooks Buch as the
character of different people, and of the days long aKQ,
and many, many other things that arc interesting. I have
tbouA'ht this over, and decided to let my interest grow.
When I have an opportunity to make use of a library I
will not let it go b)·."

"When I was ahont the age of twelve I used to go to
the library once a 'Week and choose from two to four
hooks. I thought if they did not ha\'e any pictures in
them they were not interesting but now I have passed
that stage and it is mostly the books that do not have
pietnres that are the most interesting.

"The stories of children and animals are interesting to
me, because I love them!'

',""lIen I get lonesome or blue I £et a !tood book and sit
down and read it. I can always find a good story if I
try."

HI havel all over England when I read Dickens' books.
On a cold winter day I am in France or Spain with some
interesting character. Anyone can travel by reading
hooks."

The teacher from the School for the Deaf "who has
charj:!e of the library writes: "As yOIl can tell by the
montbly report the pupils enjoy the booka from the libra
ry. With the smallest children it is the pictures or very
lrimple stories. as the Potter books, which are taken.
The effort they make to he the first one at the library
indicates how eager t-bey are.

The nut ~ade ash for hooks on subjects which they
have in school, about the Eskimos and Japanese and the
like.

The older pupils use many of the books for their Liter
ary Society and Christian Endeavor meetings, Many of
them read pnrely for pleasure.

The books play n very important part in the children's
lives."

The children themlleh'es say:
"1 like many kinds of stories to read. Tbey help me
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with my language. r wish to thank you \'ery much for
YOUI' L.-indne5S."

"I enjoyed reading 'Little Women' Bnd stories like it.
In doin,ll' so r impro\'e my language and j;\'et pleasure at
the same time. Thanks for sending us nice books."

"I am proud of oUr librar.r. We have many kinds of
books here, and on library days many of us go to the
library. The books 1 like to read are stones of ~Is

and boys of my own age. I am 15 years old."
"I surely am interested in reading the new books.

They will make us use our brains and will help us im
pro\'e our lanJrUgage."

"One of the books, I picked up, 'A Man Without a
Country,' I enjoyed so milch and think that it was the
most interesting'."

The children at the Home for the }l~eeble Minded tell
why the)' like the library:

"The rcason I care for library books is I like to read
them. The next I will get is Captain John Smith of the
olden times. And next will be an Indian story. The one
1 have now is called David Crockett Scout an ad\'enture
story. All 'way through it is a. good book. I will ~et

another a little different from that one."
.11 ca.re for library books because when you are not

workinK why you can sit down and read. Sometimes
you find things that will help you in your school. I like
books of wars and jV'cat men of wars."

"I like to read a. real good book for it helps me in my
readin«. Some Library books I read are very good and
tbe slories are so interesting that 1 hate to finish them."

One of tbe older "boys" writes:
" I think the Library is one of the finest things we

have. T am quite a reader myself. I tbink good books
and magazines Kive us J:'ood knowledge of the past life
and present. And reading is a ~ passed time."

It is witb the permission of our Jcpanese and Filipino
friends that their namllS are used respectively in thc
followin~ letters, written from tbe Tubereulous hospital:

"I am one of those wbo enjoy tbe sight of books and
love to fondle them witb full devotion; in other words I
feel that 'we do not lo"ti tbem because they belp us here
and there; or make us wiser or better; we love them be
canse they are 'what they are and we arc what we are,'
as admirable lIfr. POW!, writes in one of bis essays.

But. espeeiall.y. el"er since 1 came to this hospital I
hn.ve lcn.rned and found out what it h'uly mea"g to be a
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!o\'er of books. Indeed if it were not for these books
this Iif~ would be unbearable.

Anyhow it was here in this little library that I first
I':'ot acquainted with that delightful bookshop owner in
Morley's 'The Haunted Bookshop,' and there is Conrad's
'Lofll Jim' and 'Victory' which thrilled me with their
shcer magic prose; alse:: I can not forget Miss Cather's
memorably beautiful 'My Antonia'. In the recent books
which you have sent us, I was deeply impressed by Rol
vnag's 'Giants in the Earth', and E. W. Howe's 'The
Stnry of a Country Town', also Crane's 'The Red Badge
of Conrage'.

With these books, you are responsible for bestowing on
us lhese sig-nificant pleasures and my only regret is that
1 can't thank yOli enongh for what you are doing for us.

I beg of yOIl to forgive my artless way of expressing
Illy humble gratitude, and hoping that you will bless us
wit.h some more good books in the future, I remain."

(Signed) Leo Toyama

uBcinl-:' one of the man)' constant readers at this in·
stitlltion's library, 1 ('nn not exprel;S in words, my ap
preciation toward your thoughtfulness in making pos~

sihle my aMess to the educational and entertaining books
by ,lHseph Conrad, Thomas Hardy, and K. Norris. The)'
mean a lot to me-not only in relieving my mind from
Imrhoring' unpleaasnt thoughts, hut keeping' me quieter
an,1 !:Tenter satisfied which are very essential toward
my cilre.

I consider my stay in this institution a rare luck be·
calise 1 take my cllre under a good management and with
lily favorite books close at hand."

(Signed) Augusto Franco
Another patient 'Writes:
"To be in hed all the time would be an unbearable

thing', hut to have books to read is quite different. Such
books as those by Zane Grey fill my hours 'With pleasure.
Throll).!h their heroes I g-et more encouragement to fight
\'oliantly and conquer the adversary-mine being T. B."

Our friends at the hospitals for the insane are also
I!:ratcflll for books, as voiced in the following letters:

"We, the inmates of the State Hospital for the Insantl.
a.ppreciate "ery much your efforts to make life more
pleasant for liS by supplying all the nice books. During
the nine years of my stay here I think I have read sev-
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eral hundred of them. Reading makes one forget close
confinement part of the time."

"Libraries in institutions serve as a medium of great
benefit and sntisfactioI:, to which free access to patients
is accorded at all times. The books are carefully read
by a number."

"Two ycars since I was able to read much, but before
that, 0, my! E,-cry book I considered worth reading I
read. It's the best part of apy one's life to be able to
assimilate the ideas that live in books."

"I wish to express my appreciation and enjoyment of
access to books of 'the library. BemA' my favorite mode
of recreation, the opportunity is especinlly welcomed by
me."

'" read little but facts, and find sel'eral excellent
works along these lines: historical; biographical; habits,
haunts, lJ.od other matter pertainin; to wild animals and
birds; customs of aU peoples of tbe world. Fiction I
seldom read, although some is ele"ating; also I might add
that description and trcatment of insanity was very in
teresting and instnlcth·e."

"The books about children and home always interest
me. Books of travel I like, especially the late ones."

A woman patient writes: "We have a new supply
every week and I always like to get hold of the Shake·
speare books. I'm especially fond of a man's writing."

"Tt is hard to say ,.,hich are thc best books in nn in
stitution of this kind. Some read only fiction to pass
the time away and J think ne'-cr remember what they
read: while some whose minds arc not affected with de
lusions, like to read books pertainin.!!' to history. I likt'
to keep well posted through the newspaper. I also like
to stud:,>' hooks in practical mechanics, being an en~neer

myself."

The Library Commission publishes only a biennial re
port. Funds are insufficient for issuing a bulletin as
is done in many states. Printed publicity is therefore
confined to circular letters, sent as need determines, to
space in the bulletin& of such org3niz.ations as the
Parent-Teacher Association, the Kebrllska Federation of
Women's Clubs, the American Association of Uni\"et'sity
Women, and to occasional editorial!" in state papers.

An article in the No'-emher 1928 issue of the P. T. A.
bulletin written by Miss Jennings, directs its readers to
the Librar:r Commission for the list of ''Forty books all
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children under sixteen should have readJr
, as compiled

by the U. S. Bureau of Education. Mails are flooded
with requests for the list. "It pay~ to advertise".

In its issue of March 5, 1927, the l'Nebraska Farmer'
made known the Library Commission's loan sen'ice to
the state through its Home Circle department under the
caption, "Study at Home." We quote from the article
as written following an interview on the Reading with a
Purpose courses: "Have you regretted not being able to
study literature, psychology or artT If so, you will be
interested to kllOW that you can go to school at home and
study along these and many other lines. Courses are
offered in this home 5chool on widely different subjects.
Who is going to teach your school and ~'ho will huy your
books' The American Library Association which bas
organized these courses will be your teacher. A short
introduction has been prepared and a short list of books
on each subject is recommended. Your o,vn Public Li
brary Commission at Lincoln will furnish the books free
except for transportation." Then follows a list of the
courses with annotations. This adv~rti8ing brought im·
mediate returns. We are quoting from a. few of the
requests.

l'We desire to enter your study at home courses on
'Our Children'. We are wonderinA' if yon have anything
to offer on Agriculture, Poultry Or Dairying".

III am returning the booklets which I enjoyed immense·
Jy. With the notes I have taken I can stndy tor months
to come. Will send for other short courses when I run
out of fresh matenal for my mind."

"I regret very much having been unable to study liter
ature but the publie schools did not include it in their
conrses in Virginia twenty years ago when I went to
school. I am jnst bubbling over with joy at this oppor
tunity. Kindly s~nd me books for history and literature
courses."

The foregoing, with many otber requests came from
towns which do not have public libraries. 'twhy not"
connty libraries for snch'

January 24, 1928, "The Omaha Daily Jotirnal·Stock
man" gave considerable editorial space to the work of
the Library Commission nndcr the beading UState Libra·
ry Commission offers books on almost any subject to
Tnral reaners." We appreciate this publicity which
showed an understanding of the work which we are try.
in~ to do.
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Following the reading of the secrf'tary'a annual letter
in March 1928, it was suggested by Judge Letton that a
digest of it be sent to the newspapers of the slate. Ac
cordingly a circular letter was mailed to about two hun·
dred Nebraska papers. It is not possible to check the
retnl'Jl8, but we reeeil'ed some interesting letters and
marked copies of a few papers. The article was given
front pa2'e space by €lome. By return mail one editor
wrote: "Your request for publicity not only met with
favorable consideration but spurred us to the point of
writing to ask for a volume that would assist the writer
in improving his efforts in public speaking."

As has Qeen stated, the biennial report of the Library
Commission is the department's only publication. It is
our desire by tba.t meaDS to give an idea of the natu"
and scope of the work. We also incorporate notes re·
lalive to our public libraries and library associatioDs.
For its library statistics alone a complete file of the re
port should be in every library in the state. It is onr
suggestion that the reports be bound, six issues to a
volume, and be kept at hand' for ready reference.

Whe!! a biennial report has gone on its way after all
the ups and downs of issuance, it does not make us feel
badly to receive letters of acknowledR'Ulcnt. We are
quoting from two letters from across the sea which came
upon recl'!ipt of our last report. Mr. Savage wrote Miss
Nesbit, "It is very kind of you to send us 8. copy of the
Biennial report of the Nebraska Public Library Commis
sion. We are glad to have it. I am delighted that you
enjoyed your \·isit to Edinburgh and am only sorry that
we were not able to make more adequate preparation
for yon."

Anotber acknowledgment by J. M. Mitchell, Secretary
to lArd EI¢n, President of the Carne~e United KinJrdom
Trust reads: "On behalf of my ehairman, Lord E1J(in,
I ha\'e the honor to aeknowledJrC the receipt of the in
terestin.lt biennial report of the No!braska Public Library
Commission. I am desired to say that Lord Elj:!in is
mueh intere15ted in ih contents (Inn trusts that thl'l work
will continue to develop on the snme satisfactory lines."

In addition to printed publicity the Library Commis
sion has mnde known its resources by talks to andiences,
seen and unseen.

Durin!!' the 1927 obser"ance of Book Week the secre
t8T;\' I!R'\'"e six talks. fh'e of which were On joint library
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and P. T. A. programs in Beatrice, Fairfield, Hastings,
Havelock (2), and Lincoln. She has also talked on th.
Library Commission to High School, College, and Uni
versity classes at Chadron, Fairfield, Hastings and
Lincoln. Talks on the Commission have been given to
clubs at Douglas, Edgar, Hamson, Shelby, Lincoln, and
University Place. At the 1928 meeting of the N. L. A.
at North Platte the secretary told of the work of the
Commission under the title "Ask me another."

In December, 1921, in connection with the meeting of
Organized Agriculture at Sidney, the secretary gave a
talk to the women on children's reading. She is to talk
at similar meetings in December, 1928, at Alliance and in
January, 1929, at Lincoln. In 1921, she also ~ave talks
at the Library Institute on Library administration, Boob
"As readable as fiction" and Poetry for children. Miss
Nesbit gave a talk on Reference work. The institute
was arranged by the Commission and was held at the
Commission office.

The radio has also been used as a means of publicity
for the Library Commission and in disseminating a gen
eral interest in books and reading, In 1921 the secre
tary prepared a series of six. ra.dio talks on the Commis
sion and other Iibrarv topics. Due to her illness three
of these were kindly reAd by Mr. Diers of the University
studio.

During 1927 and 1928, Miss Tobitt and members of
the Omaha publie library staf£ gave 15 minute radio
talks each Satllrday evening. Talks were given daily
during Book Week by members of the staff.

In 1921, :Mr. Doane gave a series of fifteen radio talks
on subjects relating to libraries, th~ history of printing,
and books. From February to July of 1928, he aR'ain
broadcasted on each Friday. During the fall of 1928,
his "Library Hour" comes at 2 :30, once a month on Mon
day, when his talks are a half bour in length. This gives
opportllnity for clubs to have Mr. Doane's talks as a
part of their program.

Exhibits have come to be a regular part of the Com
mission's program. We regard these as means of pub
licit)'. Extensive exhibits were arranged for the library
institute and for the N. L. A. meetinl{S of 1921 and 1928.
Exhibits were sent to Kearney in 1927 and to Omaha in
1928 for the meetings of the Nebraska Federation of
Women's Clubs. The secretary attended both meetings
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and explained to many interested women the work of the
Commission. At Kearney she was assisted by the state
chairman of Library Extension, Mrs. W. T. Fried of
Beemer, and at Omaha by Mrs. Mae Durbin of Bloom
field.

An exhibit was sent to Grand Island in 1927 for a dis
trict meeting of the Nebraska State Teachers' Associa
tion. We also placed an exhibit at the Park school, Lin
coln, for the Teachers' Association in 1928. An exhibit
was sent to the 1928 meetin~ of the Parent-Teacher As
sociation held at Kearney.

The publications of the American Library Association
were featured in all these exhibits. The Library Com
mission is glad to supply the list of A. 1.. A.'s publica
tions on reqtlcst.

At the suggestion of Professor Gooding of the Agricul
tural College, a collection of books for a farm home li
brary was exbib.ited at the State Fair in 1927. Two hun
dred books were made available during the 1927 summer
session of the University for the clasE- in children's liter
ature by the late Professor Searson. A like collection
was arranged for Miss Pyrtle's class in 1928. An exhibit
of children's books was llsed to illustrate a talk to the
women of the Organized Agriculture meeting- at Sidney in
1927.

Posters and books have been sent for exhibit. during
Book Week of 1027 and 1928 to Beatrice, Beemer, Coler
idge, Hastings, Havelock, Hooper, Kearney, Madison,
North Platte, Plattsmouth, Scribner, Superior, 'Vayne,
and Winside.

For several years we have registered the need for
additional sen'ioe to the state by the Library Commis
sion. Comparing the tenth biennial period with the
fourteenth. the requests filled and the volumes loaned
are as follows:

Biennial period Requests Loans
1918-1.920 4,020 58,540
1926-1928 10,882 118,684

This is an increase of 167% in requests in ten years.
Over the sa me period there bas been an increase of 102
per cent in loans. This has been accomplished by a
staff augmented by the half time of one person and a
slil("ht increase in hourly assistance. We have stressed
the need of a snfficient staff to visit all libraries of the
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state each two years. As previously referred to in this
report the increased alJpropriation o( the last legislature
was of material help ;n meeting the requests for special
aid and i.n systematically visiting the libraries.

We have kept faith by using as advantageously as
possible the fund available. There remains mucb to be
done. Visits of longer duration for definite assistance
are nceded. We have therefore submitted in Our legis
lative estimates, a request for a salnry fund that will be
commensurate with these needs. Extra travel requires
extra maintenance. Request has been made for an in
crease in the maintenance fund.

There has been no increase in the book fund in ten
years. It was cut one third during one two-year period.
If the requests for books are at all adequately met, more
money must b~ providecl. At midwinter last year, there
were forty-five requests for traveling libraries which
could not be filled within a rcasonable period of time.
The patiencc of both borrower and stoff is unduly taxed
by such a condition. Our estimate accordingly includes
a request for a substantial increa3e in the book fnnd.

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

There were 134 tax-supported libraries in Nebraska
two .years ago, 21 of which were to\\'nship libraries. The
Dumber of towns now levying tax for municipal and
township lihraries is 141. One of these, Hemingford, is
not given in the libraries listed elsewhere in this report
because the tax was but recently levied and no stati,,
tics are yet available. Soon after the printing of our
last report, Ord passed from an lJ,ssociation to a taxed
library, the levy being made by the township. As the
only Nebraska town of over 2000 population, which did
not maintain a library, with the e.'tception of South
Sioux City, we were glad indeed to welcome Ord. The
other towns added within the past two years are Crof·
ton, Dakota City, Merriman, Oshkosh, Scotia. and Spring
field. Crofton is n towDship lihrhnry. Axtell has also
received township support for the past year. Merriman
bas a meager income but its library beginning- is of pecu·
lim' interest due to its location in biA Cherry, a county
of 5,979 square miles. Cambridge, Oakdale and Soutb
Sioux City each receive a sman amount anm1811:r for li·
brary use. We hope they may soon be listed as or-
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ganized libraries. By annexation we have lost one li
brary, Upiversity Place noW being a part of Lincoln.

On comparing the last biennial pel'iod with the preced
ing one, we find that the general status of Nebraska li
braries is improving sc.mewhat. Forty-five show an in
crease in income, twenty-two a decrease while the re
maining sixty-seven hove made practically no change in
the amount received. Twenty libraries report an increase
in salaries, three a decrease. The report on expendi
tures for books is regrettable. Only twenty-eight libraries
report an increase in the amount spent for hooks while
thirty-four have decreased their book fund. Extensive
repairs in eight Iiflraries and unllsllally high overhead
expenses in eleven others probably account in part for
inroads into the book fund. Seventy-two libraries show
a gain in circulation, twenty-threc a loss.

Thc following list of twenty-five towns report a libra
ry income of $1.00 or mOre per capita, th£> amount which
the A. L. A.. considers a reasonable' minimum revenue.
This is an increase of five in a two-year period.

Arcadit! * Lexington
Arnold* Loup City*
Clarks* Madison
Cla.y Center Merna*
College View Orleans*'
Da\'id City Shelton*
Fairbury Sutton
Fairfield Wakefield
Geneva Wausa*'
Gotllenburg Wayne
Hartington Winside
Har\'ard Wymore
Hebron

*'Those starred are township libraries, the population
considered being that of the unit taxed.

Towns having' within $100.00 of $1.00 per capita are:
Alma, Friend, Morrill, Newman Grove, North Bend, Stan
ton, and Tilden.

There ha\"6 been 23 changes in libTaTians in the past
two years. By death we have lost three. :Marg-aret God
den of Ashland, Mrs. P. H. Parker of Plainview and
Belle Schick of Seward. A member of the Ashland li
brary board writes in appreciation of Miss Godden:
llMargaret Godden. librarian of the Ashland Library,
passed away October 14, 1927. She served the eity as
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librarian for nearly five years and during her term of of
fice tbe library prospered. She tried to make it a vital
part of the communi(r. Miss Godden was uniformly
helpful and courteous to all classes of patrons and as a
consequence was beloved by the children and hi/Zhly re~

spected by the older readers. Her work was character
ized by n high quality of efficiency and conscientious at~

tention to detail15. She WB15 retiring by nature and even
those in close touch with the librar.y were not always
aware of the patient labor which she put in to make it a
credit to the community. Her passing is not only a loss
to tbe library but to the "ntire communit.y."

Mrs. Parker died .A nru 16. 1928. The foJJowin~ is
taken from a Plainview paper in tribute to her service as
librarian: "The library was dedlcat.ed twelve years aKO
and the predominating personality of these years is that
of the belo\'cd woman who scrved as librarian for that
time. Mrs. Parker's task was a labor of love. Each
detail of her \"ork was carefully done and because of
her efforts our library is reaching a large number of
readers young- and old. She remains with Us a sweet.
memory and a hallowiug influence."

Miss Schick died a little more than two years ago.
The fact of her death was not known to us prior to
printing our last report. Therefore no mention of it was
nJade at tha.t time. A member of the library board of
Seward says of Miss Schick: IlShe was appointed li~

brarian in 19]3 and held that position until her death
November 7. ]926. She was a faithful and efficient
librarian. especially anxious to improve the quality rath
er than the quantity of reading done."

We regret that Mary McQuaid of the Fairbury public
library has lcft the Nehraska field of library service.
We are glad to report tbat she is happy in her work in
Oakland, California., where she bas charge of a branch
library.

Nebraska has been the recipient of gifts from the
Carnegie Corporation in the building of sixty-eight libra
riCIl. "The corporation baa by no meana abandoned ita
interest in library service, but it feels that in so far as
buildings are concerned its work has becn accomplishcd,"
'Wrote Dr. Learned of the Corporation some time ago.
Nebraska libraries are, however, receiving- gifts from the
same source in the form of books known as the Tnter~

national Mind Alcove. Tn explanation of this gift we are
29
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quoting Dr. Nicholas Murray Blltler, President of the
Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, who says,
"An important function of a well-trllined librarian is to
seleet for the serious reader books that 'Will broaden his
outlook. To aid librarians in this work of selection, 80

far as may concern the field of international relations,
the Carnegie Endowment has established in certain pub
lic lihraries what are known o.s tbe international Mind
Aleo\·es. The books placed in these aleon!$ are chosen
from the most recent publicationa that bear upon the
customs, the art, the culture, the go,'ernment, or the ge
0.b7aphy of foreign nations and peoples. The Internation
al Mind Aleo"es are to stimulate the international mind."

In answer to application, se,'eral Nebraska libraries
are reeeivin,2 small shipments of these hooks, for which
they are very appreciative. There are other libraries
which are on a waiting list and will receive their gift as
promp~ly as the Corporation finds it possible to supply
the books. The Library Commissior. made application
in 1927 for the I. M. A. and has rcceived several ship
ments. We nrc using tllese books in the spirit that
prompts the gift. trying to aid in the pnrpose for which
they are intended. An e;1:.hibit of Ihe Commission col
lectiOn was enthusiastically receiv'Jd by the members of
tbe Nebraska Library Association at its state meeting in
]928. Tt is our hope to ba\'e Amy Heminway Jones. the
Di"ision Assistant through whom corresDOndence is car-
ried on, as a speaker on the program of our nest N. L.
A. meeting.

Gifts for Nebras1c:n library buildings are now coming
from within Our borders in a ~nerolls sum sllHicient to
erect a building or by popular subscription representin-r
the interest, perhaps sacrifice. of meny citizens. In eacb
case peculiar interest attaches to the ways and means
by wbich these new homes have been made possible.

For a numb!!r of years Central Cit.y has been agitating
the question of more adeqnate library quarters. The
problem has been soh-ed by a generous gift from a
pioneer resident. Mrs. Meh-in C. Hl'lrd15, wbo has given
$25,000.00 for the purpose of erectin,. a library as a me_
morial to bel' husband. "Mrs. Bards hns been dccn].'!'
interesteiJ in tbe advancement of education and has
served as n member of the library board for several
years. The library is to be well located near the new
federal building. The city provided the site. Construc-
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tion will be pushed as rapidly as possible and the library
should be ready for use in the spring. Every residen~

of the city feels grateful to Mrs. Hards for her public
spirited act."

Bridgeport, Nebraska, is occupying a new library
home. The secretary of the library hoard writes: "The
Woman's Club had 'wanted a home of their own for years.
The main thing was fin:mcing it. They decided to erect
a bnilding and allow the library exclusive use of the
first floor, they to use the basement. The buildinA' of
brown and white stucco is 36 feet by 26 feet, and cost
$3,400. The lihrary board pays the club twenty dollars
a month rental. It is a very satisfactory arrangement
for the parties concerned." Elsewhere in this report the
attractive, home-like building is pictured.

After a long period c.t waiting for library quarters,
Sargent now has a well-located building, adapted to
its needs. with space for growth. The library .board
purchased a residence for about $3,700 and remodeled
it at a cost of $1,000. Sargent is a township librar.y.

Soon after Dakota City was given a tax levy for libra
ry purposes, a building program was launched. To show
how the hope of this building was realir.ed through the
energies of a small group of 'women, we are quoting
from one of them who writes: "Years ago in the heart
and mind of one of ollr members wa::: a dream of a pub
lic library for our village. This idea was voiced in the
Wednesday literary dub as eaTly fiS 1918, but met with
incredulity that a. dozen women could build a library.
In 1920 it 'was voted 'to talk of the matter ag-ain', and
in 1922 a motion was passed' to start the movement to
build a library for the lise of the citi1.ens of Dakota City.'
The town board offered its assistance and levied a small
tax. Money was also raised by socials and subscrip
tions and the venture was launched. Then followed a
book reeIDJtion which made the be~inning of the book
eoUection. For some time the library was located in the
town hall, but there has long been need of morc room.
Tn April, 1928, the ehlb decided to start a buildin~ fund,
and voted 'that a committee of men be asked to help
with th~ building project.' Committees were appointed
and plans to raise money were started. The men were
asked to decide upon the site. A lot was purchased for
$100. Work began on the buildin~ in the early summer
and it was opened for use November 10, 1928. The
buildin~ which is of brown brick is 22 feet by 28 feet.
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It was erected &t a cost of about $2,200.
One of the most interesting library situations is that

at Davenport, where the town en masse has taken a
part in erecting a community building in which the libra
ry is hOWled. The building wa.s dedicated November 23,
1928. Davenport does not have a tax-supported library
though i.t will no doubt become such. "The Woman's
Club of Davenport is responsible for the new $10,000
library and community building, dedicated to 'the youth
of the community' on November 23, 1928. Mr. M. M.
Jennings gave the site.

The growth of the librar:y and the raising of the bud
get would make an interesting tale. Beginning with a
book shower of 200 volumes and cash donations of $350,
in 1921, the library has gradually increased and has
made itself a real institution in the town and community.
The members of the Clubs serve as librarians. With a be
quest of $1,000 and the promise of $500 and a building
site these energetic ,vornen raised the budget by means
of dinners, borne talent plays, rummage saJes, ball g8JI!es,
traveling food sales, vanishing luncbeons, and pledges.

More than fifty pioneer citizcns arc memoriaJized
through gifts to the building fund. Their names will ap
pear on a bronze tablct placed in the library.

The reading room with an alcove for club meeting's is
on the first floor, and a commu!lity room, in the base
ment with full equipment, including a kitchen, will ac·
commodate morc than 100.

Davenport is justly proud of its achievement."

]-, (~~."

Davenport Public Librarll



Book Week gro'Wa in fa.vor. Many libraries are ob· Boolc W.
serving it regularly. Suggestions issued by the National and
.Aa8oeiation of Book Publishers are useful in arranging Vacation
pro,ltt'sms which include costume playa and pageants, ReQding
movie slides and radio talks. Because of frequent in·
qlliry we are bere giving the address of the N. A. B. P.
It is 25 West 33rd Street, New York City, Miss Marion
Humble, Executive seoretary.

V&Cation reading is abo becoming a part of the libra
ry's summer program. We are quoting Mrs. Anderson
of the Beatrioe public library regarding their plan to in·
terest tbe little vaoationers of 1928: c'We tried this
summer to make the reading in our juvenile department
of an educational nature without ha"ing our purpose too
obvious. This idea 'Was carried out by our 'Travel Club'
in which the children took a trip around the world in
books. Each child who wished to join the tour waa
linn a tioket with his name, the countries he visited
and the books he read. Tbe tourists wen required to
mit at least ten countries, readinR one book On each
couutry, and to report briefly to the librarian some of
the things that he learned. The following letter was
sent to the children:
'Dear little Friend:

Did you know about our 'Travel Club' in which we are
taking a trip around the world in books' It is such fun
to read abont how UWretohed Flee" got his queer name
and how differently the children of other lands dress.
There is still time to join our club and read these books.
The last week ir. August we are having a party to which
all who have read at least ten books are invited. At
this party will be children from many lands. Each child
may dress in the costume of his favorite country.

Oh, yes! of courSe you know about our honor roll.
Everyone who doesn't have a fine OD his cud has his
name On tb~ houor roll. If you ha"e fines be sure and
pay them soon 80 we ma.y add your name.

Goodbye until next 'Week.
Sincerely,

The Library.'
The trip lasted three months after which the library

gave a party for the tourists who had completed the
journey. The children dressed in the costumes of their
favorite foreign country. Over 100 children enrolled in
the 'Travel Club' and the nnmbtr at the party was be
tween 40 and 50."
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COUNTY LIBRARIES

"The County Library Comes Rom& to the People"

The days are growing shorter; the long evenings a.re
at hand. The wloa.ther is not so warm, and our minds
nR.turally turn to indoor things to do as 'We draw about
the fire. We find after the chores, the dishes. and other
things are don~. the paper read and the lessons ready
for tomorrow, that the members of the family, especially
the children, are wanting something to do until bedtime.
A small boy of the family, restless. as small boys some
times are, breaks upon the family by saying, 1<1 wish I
had a good book to read". Rather wistful looks on the
faces of some of the other members of the family be
tray the fact that a book might Dot come amiss with
lhom.

Mother says, ''Why don't yon bring a hook home from
school'"

"I've read 3.11 of those; hut when I was at Beatrice t
saw 8. hook I want to read. The boys over there say it
is a dsody. It's 'Treasure Island'. And then there was
a book called 'Smoky' that they said won a prize last
year. It is a story of a cow horse. And there was an'
other prize story that the boys and girls both liked. It
was about a earner pigeon. I think its name was
'Gay Neek'."

"Where did they get these books' Had they bought
them' They must have cost a good deal", said Mother.

"No. they had borrowed them from the Library."
A few days later the boy comes home from school

more excited than usual. "I wa3 telling the teacher
about wanting some books. and then she told us that
there is a way to get books, so we could have them here
at home, almost any book we want. Not just books like
those Jim had, but books that you and Father and Sis
would like, too. She says a lot of people get books that
way."

"Bllt Mn," Motber patiently explains, "Miss James
doesn't realize how little money we bave to spend for
soch things. It would cost us more money tban we coold
afford to pay to have all tbe books we would like to
read."

"No, Mother, Teacher says it wouldn't cost each of U8

any more than it would to buy one common book or take
one magazine. You see everyone in our county could
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Iaa'fe one library. They call it a 'count)" library,' Mother.
and the whole count)' buys the books and passes them
around. Then we would have as much chance to read
books as they do in big cities. 1 wish 1 knew as many
things &8 Jim's cousin does-that one that comes from
Omaha. The last time he came to \'isit Jim he told Jim
and me the most steneEl about other countries and every·
thing. He says he has library books at home all the time.

"But, son. he lives near the library. When there is
only one library in the whole county, it might be too far
away for us to go often. And maybe when you w&nteJ.
a book it would be at the other end of the county."

"No. Mother. we woodn't have to go to the library to
get books. We could go any time we wanted to. bul
teacher says they'd send out books to stores or schools.
She says sometimes they send out trucks of books and
the trucks have shelves in them and they are just like
booi: cases on each side. The trucks go around to every
fann house and we could eadb. pick out our cnrn books.
If there was any book we wanted like 'Smoky', or
'Treasun! Island' or that one about the pigeon, 'We'd just
tell the truck dri\'er and he'd bring it to os neIt time.
And if the truck couldn't come the librarian would mail
08 the books we wanted. We'd just have to phone her
what we wanted. And any time you 'Wanted to call her
up and ask her about anything, you could."

Mother catches Borne of her son's enthusiasm. ''Do
)'00 suppose a librarian could tell me what was the mat·
ter 'With my cucumber plants'"

"She could find out anything in books. Teacher told
118 about one woman who saved her turkeys by asking
the lihrarian what to do. She lived in Wisconsin, and her
turkeys were &11 sici: and she tried everything she
thought might Clll'e them. Finally she asked the librarian
tor a hook on torkey~sing. When she read it ahe
learned e%actly what to do for her sick torkeys and she
saved them. Turkeys were high that year and she made
three hundred dollars on the turkeys she saved by read
ing that book."

"Miss James says it is better to have a. connty librnry
than a small one in each toWn because one building for
tbe whole county doesn't cost so much to build and the
country people haVe just as much chance to get books
8S the ones living in town do. The whole county can buy
more books and they can get & better librarian. She
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says the books do us more good if there is a; librarian
who has been to a school where they teach them just.
'Whd kind of books to buy for everyone to read.
It costs more to hire that kind of .. librarian, but
Tea.cher say. sbe goes around over the country and Itflts
acquainted with everyone so she can know wbat kind of
books they will want. I wish we had a county library.

"I wish we did. my boy. But I don't suppose anyone
in this county 'Would start one; I ha\'e never heard of
any in tbis stale."

''Xo. Miss James sal'S there a.ren't any in Nebraaka
yet, But there are good ones in some other sta.tes, and
she knows what they bave to do to start one. 1 suppose
everyone would have to want one first, don't you,
Mother' I know everyoue would like it if they had it.
I'll bet we would read a lot if we ha'd the books I've
read ever.v ona (it those books at scbool. Some of them
I have read over and over."

Mother, as 9ho folds away ber sewing, thinks much
more of tbeir n3ed for books th&n she lets her son know.
"It will he time for you to help R'et the M'WS up by the
time you get your clothes changed."

"Yes, Father will be 'Wondering whe~ I am, I ~b
we had a connly library though. I wish onr county
could be the first one in aU Nebraska to have cue."

As she watchM her boy Mother thinks of his future.
L:ke all mothen, she wants her children to have as
many advantages as possible. What if there cowd be a
~ounty library in her very own county I She cowd find
a f~ spare minutes between her hU8y hours to read
bocks she bas a,:ways wanted to read. She would like to
know more about tbe people wbo live in countries she
can n,ever visit. She would like to know about the people
who have beco!"Oe famous; she would like to know more
convenient ways of dC'ing her work. And then some
times she 'Would enjo)' going fa.r away from her work,
in some story. How much their whole community would
be helped by a library. by a. library large enough to fur
nish anything that snyone wanted, Th~ only way they
could have one that large would he by baving 8. county
library,

Btl' son's illst 'Words, "I wish cur county could be thtl
first One in all Nebraska to have one I" come back to her,
She has the same wish, just 8S some others she knowa
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will have when she talks with them about it. What a
Iplendid opportunity for her club to help the community I
If there are other mothers who would like to have then

county be the first one; in Nebraska to have a count}
library-if they see the advantages of it and would like
'&0 know more about it-the Neb..aska Public Library
Commission at Lincolu, will gladly furnish information
io anyone who is interested.

The foregoing story ie found in Extension Circular
592, prepared by the Library Commission for Miss
Brown of the Agricultural College as a part of her 1928
year hook. Twenty-five hundred women are enrollea in
her clubs for this year. Copies of the circular may be
obtained from the Nebraska Public Library Commission.

T!le A. L. A. has pamphlets on the subject which we
send in quantity to a county requesting- it. There is also
good material in Farmers' Bulletin No. 1559, called
uRural Libraries" issued hy the U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

It is true, as the small boy said, that we have no
county libraries in Nebraska. However, there is active
interest in several counties. Deuel and Sioux counties
have put on programs to aeqlu!.int the people with the
county library idea. Other counties are making iuquiry
and requesting material. In writing for Circular No.
592, quoted herein, the horrower says, <II wish ours
might be the first county in Nebraska to get a eounty
library."

It was with regret that the Library Commission in 1927
declined the use of a book truck offered us by the A.
L. A. through Miss Merrill of the Library ,Extension Di
vision. There is nothin~ which makes a. goreater appeal to
the secretary than a. "Pamasslls on wheels", but it seem·
ed fl.t t.bat time impossible to filJance its use. Efforts to
interest a fftW libraries of the state in the book truck
were unavailing because they felt that they could not
meet the problem of equipment. It is our hope that the
practical demonstration of a county library by means
of d. book wagon may sometime be accomplished. Per
haps we may not have to decline so kindly an offer a
second time.

LIBRARY ASSOCIATIONS
The 1927 officers of the Nebraska Lihrary AS80cia·

tiOD sent out May and September news of the state meet·
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ing to be held in Lincoln, October 13 and 14. In aDSwer
to the question "Why go!" they said:

/ITo keep the trend of the library profession,
.As the only means of a library get·to-gether,
Because we really want to go."

Perhaps this helped in securing unusual attendance &t
the 32nd annual meeting of the N. L. A. The registration
reached 123 which is 20 more than 'l.t any previous meet
ing. The sessions were held at the city and university
libraries, the president, Miss Langdon, librarian of Ne
braska Wesleyan University, presiding. Miss Wheeler,
North Platte, was vice president.. Miss Nesbit of the
Library Commission was secretary. Members of the
Commission bad part in this meeting. Miss Tobitt gave
a talk on Library Personnel and Mr. Doane read his
"Legend of the Book." Judge Letton greeted the librari
ans at the state library in the bea.utiful new Nebraska
Capitol. Mrs. W. E. Minier, of Oakland, president of
the Nebraska Federation of Women's Clubs, talked on
the Chlb Women and the Library. tracinJZ' the history of
women's clubs and wvinJZ' a survey of the relationship
between the Nebraska Federation and Nebraska Libra
ries. One session of the program was devoted to School
TJibran.cs, :Miss Harris, of the Teachers College of the
University, presiding.

There were two evening programs of especial interest.
Miss Jennings gave us glimpses of libraries of other lands
together with many other things gleaned while on a world
tour. George B. Utley, a former president of the A. L. A.
and librarian of the Newberry library, Chicago, gave a
delightful talk on Rare Books. As an added feature of
the evening', Mr. Doane bad on display some of the rare
books in the University library.

Invitations for the 1928 meeting came from Beatrice,
Kearney, Lincoln, and North Platte.

On October 11 and 12, 1927, preceding the N. L. A.
meeting, the Library Commission held a library institute
as in several fonner years. We are particularly pleased
to report an attendance of fifty-five, the larjZest pre
viOllS reg;Rtrll.tion being thirty-three. Seven of the num
ber were trustees. Forty-fonr libraries in thirty coun
ties were represented. They came from Otoe on the east.
Scottsbluff on the west, BO)'d on the north and Harlan
on the south. Obviously, considerable distance was
traveled by some of those a.ttending the institute. When
one goes three or four hundred miles, we feel that it be-
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speaks .. &enuine interest. The secretary was assisted in
the institu~ program, by Miss Taylor of the Omaha pub
lic library, Miss Nesbit of the Commission, Miss Wheeler
of the North Platte public library and Mrs. Ande:rson of
the Beatrice public library.

The executive committee of the N. L. A. chose North
Platte as tbe meeting place for 1928. Miss Wheeler as
president was also hostess to the enthusiastic Jtr'Oup
which gathered in the library to attend the sessions of
October 4 and 5. The news leUer sent out by the secre
tary, Miss Harris, read; "You don't want to miss the
western hospitality of one of Nebraska.'s friendliest,
growingest cities." Those who did miss it, missed one of
the best things that the library association has been
privileged to enjoy. The attendance was sixty which is
very creditable considering distances traveled.

We are quoting from Miss Harris' report of the pro
gram: ''Miss Kramph told in most interesting fashion
of her e:s:perience as trustee of the North Platte library
since its early history. She also spoke an enthusisatio
word for county libraries in Nebraska. An interestinc
P. T. A. session occupied one afternoon. Mrs. Crosby of
North Platte talked on the relation of the parent to the
public library. Mr. Anderson of the Teachers College,
Keamey, spoke of co-operation between the rp. T. A.
and the libraries. Mrs. Reed of tbe Lincoln city library
told of their work with the P. T. A. She gave much in
formation about children's books from her fund of know_
ledge.

Mr. Matthew S. DDdgeon, of the lIilwaDkee public li
brary in his address on Adult Education mentioned the
emphasis that is now being placed on reading as an im·
portant method of instruction. As chairman of the A.
L. A. committee on the library and adult educatiOn Mr.
Dudgeon was interested in knowing how tbe board can
best help the smaller libraries.

Mr. YalcoLm G. W:yer of the Denver pDbic library
spoke on the Ethics of librarianship. Mr. Wyer received
& cordial welcome as 8 former member and as & friend
to many of those present. ID his pll"asant conversation
al manner be brought out by story and incident some of
the finer points of ethics which relate to librarianship.

Mrs. Woodruff of the Lincoln city library ~ave a tRlk
on the professional relluiDg of the librarian, in which sbe
said that all of the librarian's readiD~ becomes profes·
sional as it helps her to serve bel' patrons better.
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Miss Ingles of Omaha Technical High School library
read her interesting paper, Glimpses of some Europeoo
libraries. She qid that bel' first impression in viaitin«
the European libraries concerned the greater reverence
shawn for books and the lesser attention ~\'en to ser
vice 88 compared with the libraries of our own country."

Invitations for the 1929 meeting of the N. L. A. were
extended by Beatrice, Grnnd Islo.nd, Kearney, Lincoln,
and Omaha.. Beatrice is the plaee selected. There was
an invitation given by Mrs. Wilson, librarian of the
Scottsbluff public library, to bold no A. L. A. Regional
meeting there in 1930.

The officers elect are president, Mrs. Johnson, Madi
son public library, first vice president, Miss Kramph.
North Platte. second vice president, Mise M&1lalieu,
deputy state librarian, secretary, Miss Harris, Teachers
College, University of Nebraska.

From time to time through tbe text of this report re
ference is made to the American Library Association.
of which tbe Nebraska. Library Association is an affili
ated chapter. It is our desire that the close relation
existing between our state and national o~anizations be
continued.

We wish to urge membership in the A. L. A. as well as
in the N. L. A. It is also desirable for every librarian
to become acquainted witb the A. L. A. publication&.
We feel that many of our libraries should place a stand
ing order for these.

Made possible by the Carnegie Corporation, fonr Ii·
brary institntes were held onder the auspices of the
American Library Assoeia.t-ion in thc spring of 1927. Ne
braska was fortunate to come within range of the St.
Louis meeting, May 31 to JUDe 9. It 'Was our pleasure
to have Miss Nesbit in attendanCe throughout the in
stitute.

"u was a wise old Indian chief who first murmured
the word 'Toronto', a place of meeting. And presently
the Englishman, loving his play upon ,vords, chuekled
fA good city, To-run-to' ". So the good oity Toronto
was the chosen rneetin~ place of the A. L. A. in 1927,
June 20 to June 25. 'I.'his was the third A. r~. A. con·
ference to- be held in Canada. Her literary and library
capital proved s() attractive that attendance was second
only to that of the semi-centenary meeting of the pre-
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"rious year. President Locke's happy manner contri
buted much to the success of the conference!' Library
JournaL

The secretary of the Library Commission was invited
to read & paper on Book seleetioD for hospitaJ: libraries,
but it was not possible for her to attend the Toronto
meeting.

Miss Gates of tbe Omaha public library kindly sub·
mits the following:

"The American Library Association confeMnce of
1928, was held at West Baden, Indiana., at the end of
May, The setting of the roomy old West Baden Hotel,
anrrounded by golf links, bridle paths, woods and for
mal gardens, in the height of the peony season, was a
refreshment in itsell.

One of the most timely papers was given by Charles
H. Compton, on the Outlook for Adult Education in the
library. Mr. Compton had made a survey on the occupa_
tional types who 'Were tal..-ing reading courses in the
St. Louis Pnblic Library, He found that 'the readers
of the Greek Classics include: printers, clerks, sales
men, a cabinet maker, 8. draftsman, 8teno~phers, &

musician at a vaudeville theater, & colored insu:r&nCe
agent, & hairdresser, a chauffer, a. dnJ.2' store clerk, &

beauty specialist, a butcher, a. telephone operator, a re
porter and a railroad brakeman's wife,' In his genial
way Mr, Compton 'Warned us against makin~ propaKanda.
of the Adult Education movement, suggeatinK rather the
importance of personal service to the individual reader,
offered with the least possible red tape.

Mr. Bishop, Librarian of Michigan University, made a
report on the momentous work which is being done
through the Committee on Intemational Relations, men
tioning his trip to the Vatican Library. In connection
with John D. Rockefeller, Jr.'s gift of two million dollars
to the T..eague of Nations, for &. library. it was decided
to reorganize nnd catalog the Va.tican Library to sel"\"e
the international body of scholars who come to Rome.
This ta",k mRy tll-k(' tpn yfO.'U·S hut. will milk!'! IlvaiIable for
research the valuable material of one of the ~eate8t

historical libraries in the world.
Altogether the conference represented such varied ed

nca.tional interests as to be a thrilling experience.
Several Nebraska librarians attended both the Toronto

-and West Baden meetings.
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The follO'fring Nebraska librarians are aeting on A. L.
A.. eommittees: Education, Miss Harris, Miss Ingles; In
stitutional hllraries, Miss Nesbitj Membership, Mis'!
Baumer; Junior membership, Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Pub
lieity, Miss T..bitt.
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SUIDlARY OF STATISTICS

Volumes accessioned to December 1, 1926 37,850
Volumes in library December 1, 1926 30,631
Volumes added from Decemher 1. 1926 to

November 30, 1928..__ 4,663
Volumes withdraWn to December 1, 1926 __ 7,219
Volumes withdrawn from December 1, 1926 to

November 30, 1928 __ 597
Volumes accessioncd to November 30, 1928.. __ 42,513
Volumes in library November 30, 1928 34,697

EXPENDITURES DEC. 1, 1926 to NOV. 30. 1928

From
Appropriation

1925-1927
Books _ $1,805.39
Maintenance _ 1,434.15
Binding 470.12
Intitutioual libraries 2.216.30
Salaries and wages 3,686.92

From
Appropriation

1927-1929
$4.199.24
2,380.01

640.50
2,884.10

10.295.00

$9.612.88 $20,398.85
9.612.88

Total -. $30.011.73

Appropriation July 1, 1927 to June 30, 1929....$31.800.00
Expended July 1, 1927 to November 30. 1928.. 20,398.85
Balance 11,401.15
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STATE INSTITUTION! LIBRARIES

Population ~

I
Circulation

IInstitution PI... (Exclusive 0 Volumes tor Superintendent
employees) Biennium

Boyo' Industrial Seboo~ Kearney..............._... 198 1,300 4,448 I
R. V. Clark:

Girls' Training School, Geneva........................ 187 1,212 3,444 Lena E. Ward
Bome for Dependent Children, Lincoln*........ 101 Mrs. Margaret Hay
Home for Feeble Minded, Beatrice.................... 852 915 4,782 Dr. J. A. Burford
(Iospital tor Tuberculous, Kenrney.................. 100 1,147 2,610 Dr. L. T. Sidwell
Tcdusrnal Home fOr Women, Milford...._......... 67 650 3,804 ?if. E\'elyn Meyer
Orthopedic HosiptaJ, Lincoln*.......................... 98

, Dr. J. H. Matthai
Penitentiary, Lincoln .•...........................•.........• 708 3,500 54,151 w. T. Fenton
Reformatory for Men, Lincoln......._............... 277 1,000 6,011 A. W. Miller
Reformatory for Women, York-.................... 55 Dr. AIm. Chapman
School for the Deaf, Omaha.............................. 186 1,850 3,403 F. w. Booth
Soldiers' Home, Burkett................................... 228 1,525 470 J. J. Carlile
Soldiers' Home, Milford* .................................. ]22 500 J. O. Moore
State Hospital fOr Insane, Ingleside................ 1,388 1,550 7,250 Dr. J. B. Babcock
State Hospital for Insane, Lincoln.............. _. ],132 1,425 4,913 Dr. D. G. Griffiths
State Hospital for Insane. Norfolk*................ 899 1.220 Dr. G. E. Charlton

·No report.
-Books loaned from Library Commission.



STATE LIBRAR.IE8

DEPARTMENT LOCATION VOLS.
Legislative Reference Bureau...............•Lincoln. 40,000"
Public Library Commission.....................•Lincoln.......................................... 34,697
State Historical Society _....•_.• Lincoln _ 60,000
State Library _Lineoln 90,664
*Chiefly pamphlets and clippings.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE LIBRARIES

!l: SCHOOL LOCATION VOLS.
Beatrice Junior High School... Beatrice _....................... 900
Coneordia Teachers College Seward 5,000
Cotner College _ ..Lincoln 7,300
Creighton Univ8rsity _.<>mahn •....•...................................• 35,000
Dana CoUege _..Blair _....................... 4,207
Doana College Crete 19,100
Fairbury High SehooL Fairbury 2,000
Grand Island College Grand Island _................... 11,229
Grand Island High SchooL. Grand Island 1,970
Grand Island R. J. Barr Junior High Grand Island 1,120
Grand bland WaJnut Junior High Grand Island 1,300
Hastings College Haatings 10,000
Kearney High SchooL Kearney 2,300

DIRECTOR
Edna D. Bullock
Nellie Williams
Mrs. C. S. Paine
Cbarles B. Letton

LIBRARIAN
Alice Elliott
H. O. A. Keinath
Ernest W. Lundeen
Alberta L. Brown
Dorothea Jensen
William B. Hnnt
Mrs. Margaret L. COl:
Esther Rile
Alice E. Paine
Mrs. Frances S. Paustian
Anna M. Donner
Mr9. Ida E. Capps
Lucile Hrubesky



SCHOOL AND COLLEGE LIBRABIEB-(Continued,)

SCHOOL LOCATION VOLS.
Kearuey Junior High SchooL Kearney 805
Lincoln lligh School Lincoln 5,64b
Lincoln Irving Junior lligh SchooL.. _ .Lincoln _..................... 508
Lincoln Whittier Junior High SchooL.Lincoln 1,808
Luther CoUege \Vah00 5,000
Midland COll~ _ Fremont _ 18.000
Nebraska Central College Central City 2,000

~ Nebrnska. Wesleyan University Lineoln 20,059
Omaha Cennal High SchooL Omaha 16,500
Omaha North High SehooL ~.Omaha 2,007
Omaha South High SchooL Omaha 7,037
Omaha. TeehnicaI High Scbool... Omaha 14,000
State Teachers College Chadron 9,641
State Teacher& CoUege _..Kearney 21,232
State Teachers College Peru 38,000
State Teachers COllege _ Wayne 14.500
Union COUege COUege View.................................. 9.000
University of Nebraska Lincoln _ 230.000
York College.............................................•.•york 5.775

LIBRARIAN
Katherine Major
Thelma Eaton
Ruth Be6 Kuhn
Emma E. Snyder
M:n. Hulda Knock
Mrs. Margaret Pinkall
Mrs. Julia M. Crosbie
Ethol M. Langdon
Zon Shields
Catherine L. Nichol
Clare Mackin
May Ingles
Anna. B. Bright
Anna. V. Jennings
Grace M. Petersen
Nellie E. Behm
D. G. Hilb
Gilbert H. Doane
Edith Cone



TAX-SUPPORTED LIBRARIES

- EXPENDITURES ~

• :0 •o ~ '" ",-" Ii• -o •

~ ~ .~PLACE '" . • • '" LIBRARIAN• • ~ 0. • •'30 -"I e ·C .'" t ~
B '3

o.~ 0 • ,loI.~ 0 .g0° .- • ;; ~l ~
0

"~~
0.. ::. .s "' 0 10 ~ "

1 Ainsworth ...._
2 Albion _ __•.•
3 Alliance _..•
4 .Alma.•••••••....••
5 Ansley· ....._....
6 Arapahoe
7 A.readia* .
8 Arlington ._._ .
9 Arnold* •.........

10 Ashland __ .
11 Atkinson .
12 Auburn __ .
13 Aurora .
14 Axtell* ._ .
15 Bayard _.__ .

1,800
1,978
6,500
1,49&t
1,600t

900
1,125+

695
1,692+
1,850
1,400
2,863
2,962

947
2,500

1911$
1900
1909
1910
1916
1920
1917
1918
1920
1902
1922
1914
1908
1925
1919

970$
1,500
3,800
1,400

850
720

}.400
435

2,400
1,085
1,000
2,500
2,500

400
1,277

500$
510

1,080
645
240
290
492
104
600
300
300
900
908
120
466

170$
190
780
231
250
590
188

25
1,036

341
600
500
469
250
390

19025
26016

2,455 SO
49739
31712
160 8
255 33

16 6
66320
352 16
310 36

1,081 36
1,191 aO

...... 11
14913

4,287
5,000

12,856
3,350
3,003
5,374
3,793
1.700
2,546
4,100
2,000
7,489
6,231

637
2,600

10,945
14,000
31,751

8,312
11,666
10,089
11,535

3,476
8,019
8,897
9,399

18,915
16,681

2,000
10,518

:Mrs. F. R. GalbrAlth
Mrs. Jennie Gradon
Mrs. Blanche E. Prettyman
Jennie E. E~elston
Mrs. F. L. Dewey
Mrs. L. Stevens
Mrs. Sue Tucker
Mrs. Mell E. Winset
Laura. C. Peterson
Mrs. Margaret Parrish
Mrs. Sylvia Richards
Mrs. Lillian Mastin
Lillian Moore
Mrs. Ruby V. Edgerton
Mrs. A. H. Butler

·Township library.
t Including township population.



1Ifrs. Merlyn A. Anderson
May Me Quartie
Mrs. Mae Durbin
Louise Estell
Mrs. Zuie Thompson
Mrs. Hattie D. Hill
Mrs. C. E. Jones
Mrs. E. L. Melvin
Mrs. Eva Hord
Mrs. Loic Skiles
Mrs. Lulu M. Boone
Elizabeth McLean
Bertha F. Jessup
Mary R. Welch
Rose Riddell
]\frs. Enola Strunk
Edith Allen
Mrs. Maude Smeak
Mrs. Adela Horn

72,880
18,824
10,463
11,000
19,546

8,432
4,030
9,376

18,563
28,885

9,145
3,917
6,120

11,804
47,554

3,938
4,000
9,353
7,454

18,832
5.051
2,787
2.800
5,427
2.700
1,316
3,557
6,623
6.925
2,700
2.431
2,700
5,779

10,000
1,312
3,050
3,323
2..M6

$1,962 70
128 30
396 30
289 10
815 33
503 15
126 6
...... 8
116 30
840 27
85 10

599 29
404 30

1,109 36
855 44
68 15

610 18
98 1
63 10

$1,963
455
244
350
362
123

89
131
150
542
243

91
12

481
1,248

127
331
310
152

$2,060
812
600
420

1,034
240

56
207
720

1,200
360
480
490
151

1,420
270
480
209
240

TAX-8UPPORTED LIBRARiES-(C tin d)

$ 6,687
2,000
1,285
1,100
2,007
1,000

285
400

1,600
2,860

600
1,500
1,082
2,447
4,000

583
1,500

612
455

1893
1911
1908
1922
1910
1912
1906
1914
1899
1908
1920
1919
1910
1905
1901
1925
1917
1912
1913

9,664
2,702
1600
1,300
2,600
1,300

500
166

2,500
5,000
1,200
1,451t

985
2,249
5,410

1541
1,700
1,800
2,116+

on u. .
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LIBRARIAN• 0 0- 0 •• ~~
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c~ 0 0 0 • 00- 0 o~ 0 • ~o: g n ."~c. ~~ .!l 0w ., ,.
".16 Beatrice .

17 Bla.ir .
18 Bloomfield .
19 Bridgeport .
20 Broken Bow .

~ 21 Burwell ..
22 Carroll .
23 Cedar Rapids..
24 Central City ..
25 Chadron ..
26 Chappell .
27 Clarks'" .
28 Cla.y Cenler .
29 College View ..
30 Colnmbus .
31 Comstock* ..
32 Cozad .
33 Crawford ..
34 CreiJ:"hton* .
*Township library.
t Including township popul&tion.



TAX SUPPORTED LIBRARIES (C t' ed)- - on Inu
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Mrs. O. F. Baker
Mrs. Emil EUiasaon
Mrs. E. L. H. Neiswan~r
Mrs. Laura V. Paul
Mrs. Bessie Burgher
Mrs. Naomi W. Ellsworth
Mrs. Alma E. Ewing
Mary Hutehin~s

Josephine Peek
Mildred J. Palmer
Rotba Doner
Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen
Mrs. Isabel Bixby
Ella Munson
Mrs. Mae Gardner
Mrs. Evelyn S. DeWolf
Mrs. Frank Hommel
S. Frances Botkin

14,551
6,257
2,718

16,730
5,390

411,512
9,000

50,244
12,217
63,771
9,125

12,142
14,692

6,493
13,097

7,123
7,723

10,581

8,509
800

1,280
61833
2,780

10,444
2,800

13,448
7,666

14,051
2,309
4,317
5,687
2,460
3,683
3,201
2,721
3,375

486 30
...... 8

42 4
893 33

97 8
945 45
282 30

1,085 42
160 10

2,296 60
46030
90 12

544 38
59 8

273 10
338 23

97 14
480 33

104
775 432
103 140

2,112 1,740
300 92

1,670 1,182
210 361

1,916 1,047
300 375
495 180
900 196
131 211
420 274
489 252
240 60
960 350

Z,760
356

6,500
1,000
3,938

650
7,746
1,200
1,000
Z,OOO

318
1,285
1,200

400
2,000

35 Crete 2,800 1878 $ 1,467 $ 540 $ 342 $
36 Crofton*-- ..:... 1,242:t 1921 500 240
37 Dakota City··.. 425t 1922
38 David City...... 21382 1891
39 De Witt............ 650 1902
4!l Fairbury........ 5,454 1900

~ 41 Fairfield 784 1905
42 Falls City........ 5,000 1902
43 Franklin 1,200 1915
44 Fremont 16,880 1910
45 Friend 1,263 1909
46 F.'nllerlon 1,800 1911
47 Geneva 1,768 1906
48 Genoa 1,069 1902
49 Gering 3,500 1910
50 Gibbon* 1,432+ 1910
51 Gordon 1,581 1922
52 Gothenburg 1,754 1916
*Township library.
t Including township population.

. :t Too newly organized to report in full.
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53 Grand [Bland.. 14,000 1884 $ 7,500 $2,654 $2,084 $3,079 51 12,758 60,418 Dalsy Houck
54 Guide Rock...... 800 1918 710 330 86 251 18 2,684 5,000 E. Katherine Guy
55 Hartington .....• 1,467 1914 2,140 420 890 730 15 5,000 8,663 Mrs. Kate S. Bryant
56 Harvard 991 1916 1,395 375 141 563 31 21698 10,062 Mrs. Edith K. Decatur
,57 Hastings . . 11.647 1904 7,711 3,048 2,286 1,494 69 12,296 72.184 Nellie M. Carey
58 Havelock 3,602 1907 2,413 1,131 604 792 42 6,018 20,388 Mrs_ Susie G. Smith

~ 59 Hebron............. 1,513 1922 1,624 437 355 399 30 3,366 8,401 Mrs. May McBeth
60 Holdrege .__.__ 3,108 1895 3.565 900 1,318 854 35 1,249 25.013 Mrg. Eva. L. Stanley
61 Hooper 1,014 1913 360 180 150 20 9 2,800 2,900 Mrs. L E. Orand)'
62 Humboldt 1,277 1890 860 360 300 192 32 4,173 9,000 Mrs. Ella 'Williamson
63 Keamey 10,010 1890 4,000 1,800 857 1,013 48 13,518 37,838 Mrs. Mary E. O'Brian
64 Kimball 1,620 1919 1,366 508 735 104 30 2,984 11,658 Alice Armstrong
65 Laurel _...... 830 1909 460 360 60 40 60 1,590 ~,2!10 Roy L. Lathrop
66 Lexington 2,327 1919 2,500 850 254 675 44 4,500 18,203 Mary Kelley
67 Lincoln 79,145 1875 33,600 17,725 9,521 11,423 79 70,000 472,798 Lolu Home
68 Long Pine........ 1,000 1921 293 150 76 25 9 800 5,587 Mrs. Yo J. Polter
69 Louisville 1,00!) 1901 325 125 43 120 6 1,648 2,608 Edith F. Shryock
70 Loup City· 1,958+ 1917 2,427 984 478 765 33 4,037 14,151 Mrs. Dan Me Donald

_7"1,-"L",yo,"o".,-"__"...",.." ,,,__,,__~1,,.Oo:2::.;_.:;19,,,21~_,,5,,75,--,228=_-"17"5,-~_" ", 1",O,---"1,,,,8,,OO,-_G,,,,,,63,,O,---,F<=.o,,,ki,,··",..:L"_..:S,,m"';"'th'- _

*Townahip library.
t Including towDship population.



Mrs. Besse M. Wr~ht
Mrs. Anna D. Johnson
Lillian M. Henne
Mrs. Sylvia Roos
Mrs. Helen E. Slusser
Mrs. Anna B. S. Lord
Mrs. Ethel Wilson
Anne Stevenson
Mrs. Carrie Y. JonC8
Alice E. Ruddell
Mrs.. Margaret Dillman
Laura Dnrland
Laura Roump
Eleanor M. Wheeler
Lydia Hill
Edith Tobitt
Mary Me Laughlin
Mrs. Chester Hackett

5,600 13,742
5,424 10.946
7,650 8,500

365 832
4,986 11,134
3,850 11,700
2,300 1,680
8,936 19,861
5,170 17.194
2,500 6,618
1,762 10,329
9,653 42,202
2,813 8,693

11.431 60,357
3,000 11,146

181,978 807,840
3,930 10.615
2,500 7,000

058 $ 1,032 56
692 543 36
450 580 13

40 4
175 35 24
256 151 27

50 55 8
301 575 36
201 769 15
144 107 17
446 174 16
856 1,327 45
272 413 33
806 853 60
453 231 12

22,381 34,866 76
209 858 20
100 50 9

991 $
980
480
102
480
540
135

1.406
414
183
436

1,640
600

2,288
305

54,648
600
240

4,000 $
2,379
],500

180
1,000
1,119

786
2,644
1,384

240
1,322
3,823
1,000
3,803
1,200

11],900
1,000

800

TAX SUPPORTED LIBRARIES (C ti od)

100_ $
1907
1016
1927
1907
1916
1017
1896
"04
1896
1923
1908
HIOS
1911
)916
1877
1912
1922

,2 McCook _... 8,000
73 Madison 2,000
74 Merna· 1,368+
75 Merriman ._...... 346
76 Minden 1,800
77 Mitchell __ 1,298
78 Monill 800
79 Nebraska. City 6,279
80 Neli~h 1,724
81 N'el80D --_..... 1,000
82 N'e"Irnlan Grove ],400
83 Norfolk .....__..... 12,053
84 North Bend...... 1,087
85 Norlb Platte _ 10,466
86 Oakland ],500
87 Omaha. •....... __ ..219.200
R8 O'Neill* __ 3,OOOt
89 Ord* 2,604+

- - on no

~ EXPENDITURES ..
0 0
0 0
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~
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0° 0- 0 -. ~.e
~ <; "'",:c. ~rli '" - tli'" 0 .. "- ?

*Township library.
t Including township population.



TAX:'SUPPORTED LmRARIES-(Continued}

Dorothy M. Hahn
Mrs..J essie C. lIfarqllis
Mrs. W. A. Ovennan
Mrs. Flora M. Fullerton
Mrs. Gertrude Gra.ves
Mrs. J. A. Andrew
Mrs. Helen G. Webster
C. Olive Jonea
Mr,.. Mary Lipe
Alma. C. HaMen
Mrs. Carrie A. Kerr
Nellie V. Clark
Yolo. Swartz
Margaret E. YOIIDIt
Gertie A. Anderson
Mrs. B. L.. llelcbllr
Mrs. Alice G. Carl
Mrs. E. L. Kokes

8,292
4,825

10,841

7,330
4,491
6,055
9,282

38,179
6,963

500
8,248

14,359
18,992

6,618
7,334

4,683
2,293

800
2,000
3,000
3,836
2,738

16,060
5,000
1,000
4.100
4,548
5,227
2,940
1,696

900
6,300

500

340 8
714 24
55030

38 8
12 8

416 33
60224
...... 3

705 33
72 12

...... 5
311 39
13 3

245 9
518 16

1,354 33
391 8

474 $
no
193
274
60

264
300
527
117

392
171
150
no
204
488
141
100

600$
130

60
887

26
360
360

1,870
120
120
222
600
720
180
200
150
600

1,64/ $
400
300

1,242
100
870

1,000
3,705

600
200
704

1,489
1,500

508
476

1,000
1,500

300

1917 $
1906
1921
1904
]904
1908
1908
1886
l!HO
192::!
1918
1918
1918
1921
1925
1921
1909
1927

1,414+
1,212
1,045
1,595
1,000
1,200
1,199
4,100
1,014

457
1,409
2,019+
1,856

9S!)

1,002
1,625'~

2,636
600

~ EXPENDITURES I ""•• •• •• ~ ~~ §• • • •:3 • ~ • •PLACE • .~ • • 0 • • "" LffiRARIAN• • 0 j! "- • •'2g; ." e ·0 • ~ § '3.~ 0 • • •"-0 0 .. ;; 0 '0 .>o~

~~ • 00.._
~ '" 0 = l> "• -90 Orleans

91 Osceola •...........
92 Oshkosh .
93 Pawnee City .
94 Pender •...........
95 Pierce .

0'1 96 Plainview .
~ 97 Plattsmouth .

98 Ponen .
99 Ralston .

100 Randolpb .
101 Ra.venua* .
102 Red Cloud .
103 Rushville .
104 St. Edw·ard .
105 S8rgent* .
106 Schuyler .
107 Scotin! .
*Township library.
+Including township population.
t Too recently organiz"d to report in full.



TAX-SUPPORTED LIBRARIES-(Continued)
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108 Scottsbluff 10,000
109 Scribner ],02t
UO Seward 2,368
III Shelton'" 1,512+
112 Sidney............ 3,800
U3 Sih'er Crcek*.. ],006 r

g;1l4 Spalding 900
115 Spencer* ],380+
]16 Springfieldt..... 413
117 Stanton ],487
118 Sterling 804
119 Stromsburg 1,361
120 Superior 2,800
121 Sutton _.......... 1,603
122 Syracuse 900
123 Table Hoek...... 750
124 Talmage 625
125 Tecumseh 1,688

1917 $
1900
1890·
1907
1917
1918
Hill
1016
1926
1915
1904
1918
1884
1908
1901
1917
1904
1887

4,800 $ 1,674 $ 2,010 $ 1,107 30
576 300 63 25722

1,900 600 461 62724
1,700 856 96 887 30
1,915 640 623 64329

600 320 130 52 36
631 42 110 97 4
580 300 243 490 ]1
250 100

1,398 608 172 1,005 30
400 240 92 60 14

1,000 540 330 130 30
2,557 70n 3tO 696 36
2,000 '80 285 335 33

600 120 147 301 10
427 144 44 41 14
246 180 40 32 12

1,015 420 200 554 30

9,900
2,126
5,860
5,288

14,322
1,650
1,868
3,000

500
4,153

1,760
3,000
9,800
3,453
3,089
1,001
1,352
4,350

36,744
3,672

19,660
9,888

19,634
2,052
1,300
7,228

7,467
6,383

46,118
7,550
3,440
4,523
2,944
6,282

Mrs. Nellie Wilson
Anna Dierks
Mrs. Emma Bredekamp
Mrs. C. S. BUl'kerd
Mrs. Constance Corbett
Mrs. Mary Cobel
Mrs. Luke Finn
Mrs. A. F. Hollstien
lIlrs. Rose Davis
Mrs. J. D. Elmore

Mrs. Mary E. Hollenback
Peggie Halden
Mrs. Lucy Conn
Sibyl B. Jarrett
Mrs. Laura Mason
Mrs. Allie Wood
Sophia Moller
Mrs. R. W. Campbell

"'Township library.
t lneluding township population.
t Too recently organized to report in fulL
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126 Tekamah .
] 27 Tilden .
128 Ulysses· ..•.....
]29 Wahoo _ .

~ 130 Wakefield .. ~ .
]31 Walthill .
132 Wnusa.* .
133 Wayne .
134 Weeping' Water
135 West Point... .
136 Winside .._ .
137 Wisner .
138 Wood Ri,·er .
139 Wymore .._ .
140 York _ .

1,818
1,169

883t
2,33B
1,114
1,145
1,03~t
2,31J1
1,08·1
2,002

500
1,400
1,000
2,592
5,388

1916$
1922
H1l6
1924
1002
1922
1920
1903
1917
1916
1911
1903
1906
1917
1894

1,500 $
1,095

550
1,500
1,318

240
1,500
2,854

970
767
551
400
500

2,600
4,290

600 $
360
200
600
300

360
1,380

480
376
180
180
180

1,185
2,127

226$
209
343
114
235

43
198
405
122
307
119
102

45
475

1,182

63730
437 29

53 7
...... 22
244 12
120 4
499 10
689 27
440 24
184 21

70 10
100 30

94 8
628 32

1,928 72

4,880
1,876
2,383
3,070
5,114

884
2,651
5,182
5,625
3,600
2,226
1,880
4,090
4,819

14,133

12,266
11,310

5,627
12,000

6,393
],902
7,259

22,]22
13,344
10,932

4,558

5,6]8
30,759
24,279

El.izabeth Latta
Mrs. Mattie Cunni~ham

Mrs. M. F. Withers
Mrs. Grace E. Oldham
Ruth Collins
Mrs. Hattie Dingwall
Rose Banks
Mrs. E. S. Blair
Mildred Hart
Minnie L. Frahm
Mrs. Etta Perrin
Jessie B. Kay
Anna B. Hom
Gladys Pirie
Ada Haggard

·Township library.
t Including township population.



ASSOCIATION LIBRARIES

Libraries in the foUo\\ing towns, financed other than
by taxation, are under the auspices of Women's Clubs or
other civic ~oups. A few of these are near the line of
ta.x support. If other towns should be included in this
list such information would be appreciated by the secre
tary of the Library Commission.

Adams
Alexandria.
Alvo
Angora
Anselmo
Avoca
Bartlett
Battle Creek
Beaver City
Beaver Crossin~

Beemer
Bel~de

BiK Springs
Boelus
Brads}J.aw
Brady
Brock
Brownlee
Brunin~

Carleton
Cedar Bluffs
Chester
Clarkson
Coleridgn
Crab Orchard
Crookston
Culbertson
Davenport
Oecatur
Deshler
Diller
Dorchester
DunninJl'
Ea,lZ'Je
Bdc'ar
El.lrin
Elkhorn

Elm Creek
Elmwood
Etl8tis
Ewing

.t.:xeter
Fairmont
Farnam
Grant
Gresham
Hardy
Hay Sp~
Hayes Center
Heartwell
Herman
Homer
Hubbell
Humphrey
Imperial
Ina"a1e
Jansen
Keystone
Lei.ll:h
Lemoyne
Liberty
Lushton
Mason City
Meadow Grove
Minatare
Monroe
MoUen
Mnrray
Nemaha
Nora
Oak
Oakdale
O,lZ'allnla

Orchard
Oxford
Psg.
Palisade
Palmyra
Papillion
Pi!<o'
Platte Center
Polk
Potter
Republican City
Ruskin
St. Paul
Salom
Shelby
Shickley
Shubert
South Sioux Cil}'
Stapleton
Steele City
Stran.
Stratton
Sutherland
Trenton
Union
Valentine
Valley
Valparaiso
Verdon
Waco
Wallace
Waterloo
Wauneta
Western
Wolbach
Wynot


